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Dear Paul, 

Without eoeaultine me you:informed two oth rs that with them I as a charter 
6 

member - ehich I an not - of your reinvestLeation of the JFK assassination - which it 

is not. 

You announce a conspiracy theorists club and in advance limit its theorizing of 

conamaracies to three..To now I have refused to belong to any group of cenepireeY 

theorists and I have not subscribed to any of the sec-celled newsletters serving 

similar pureoses. I 1)-441 have nothing to do with conspiracy theorizing. 

Yeur second carte- hiembor, Senator Schreiker, may recall that when he promosod 

four such conspiracy theories to me I told his that an approach based on conspiracy 
vierlaq 

'theorizing get him nowhere and I then debunked all four that he postulated. He wound 

up so thoroughly befuddled by the intelligeace agencies that hiss port withheld *Ex 

name names that' were in the public domain and he never did get around to the body of 

the crime. 

Your third charter member, Congmeseman Stokes, kmows that I was in open opposition 

to the acts and procedures of his committee and was4ie 	ble r much if not most of 
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the public critieiqr of it. This was because his oommittee.undert-55k toldebenie-con- 
1 

spiracy theorists and to equate all critics of the official account of the JEK zumeoccieza 

and King assassinations with them. He reeDorted to star chambers to deter exmosure of what 1  

weceale-thae. Allegedly this was to pretect rights but it was a zarTvirp fo-e violating 
ILA 

them and shielding the come-ittee from criticism it deserved and required. By the time 

what leas intended as the ultimate autdown of critics, the analysis of 

C/ 
tape, had backfired, 	had no choice but to try to use it to avpid total heekeuetcy. 

„emaoul. 
then he had wasted tact largest appropriation in the history of con5resaional investi- 

6A 
gations and had come to the time of his r  ee---''cy assured funeral. His alleged. investi-

gatian of the crimcaand the executive agencies was so puerile he wound up their captive, 

as he end  been all along, had in fact assured he would be, and he had not even established 
bel ;44,i" 1A)-1 

the integrity of the specimene he big tested. With all that money and all that staff 

he had not found in the once-Iwithheld official records that I had ob' ed bii litigation a, 

4  eariOawasn't even axare of the existence of photographs of the ' that were reported 

the Dallas police 


